
South Eastern Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club Show
27/10/2012 Limit show:

Thank you everyone for a nice entry and a very friendly and enjoyable day. My apologies for the delay
in this critique.

Minor Puppy Dog/Bitch
1. Absent

Puppy Dog
1. Janes’ Kricarno Karrizzmatick: BEST PUPPY. 11 months. Excellent type. Lovely head with gentle
slope, good fill and just enough width of skull. Well set almond shaped eyes giving true expression.
Nice outline. Well angulated front and rear which he used on the move. Has much of his sires qualities
pushed hard for Reserve Best Dog, just lost on maturity and positivity of movement.
2. Salter’s Kricarno Kookie: Taller heavier built litter brother to 1. Balanced head but with a little too
much eyebrow. Good pigment, eye and expression. Good bone and angulation and well bodied. Paced
on the move. Two super puppies.

Junior Dog
1. Janes’ Kricarno Karrizzmatick
2. Salter’s Kricarno Kookie
3. Burwell’s Pyrbern Blond Defender at Bursville: Tall well boned dog with good angulation front and
rear,  in  good  coat.  Good  pigment.  Head  too  narrow  all  through.  Pincer  bite.  Moved  a  little  close
behind.
4. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Lynx

Special Yearling Dog
1. Burwell’s Pyrbern Blond Defender at Bursville
2. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Lynx: Litter brother to 1. Another tall well boned dog with good angulation.
Head too narrow with loose eyes and flews. Again moved close behind. Bite not correct.

Novice Dog
1. Janes’ Kricarno Karrizzmatick
2. Salter’s Kricarno Kookie
3. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Lynx

Graduate Dog
1. Pyrbern Blond Lynx

Postgraduate Dog
1. Absolom’s Fontenay Newton Wonder: Well grown dog with good bone. Nice shaped head, but with
a little too much eyebrow. Nice eye an expression. Moved with ease.

Limit Dog
1. Wells Sketrick Lupo: RESERVE BEST DOG Nice head shape with enough fill. I would prefer smother
planes and less eyebrows. Nice expression and pigment. Well boned dog with good angulation front
and rear, strong, level topline giving lovely shape in outline. Well defined point of hock, lacking in so
many. Good coat and presentation. Moved with ease, sound and true both coming and going.



Open Dog
1.  Water  Sketrick  Justification:  BEST DOG AND BEST IN SHOW. Not  the tallest  of  dogs,  but  he just
exudes correct type. Excellent head shape with smooth planes and good fill. Correct eye shape and
placement giving lovely expression. Blackest of pigment. Tight lips. Well angulated front and rear
giving balanced outline, tight cat feet. Easy true mover both coming and going.
2. Tadd’s Kricarno Khoirboy: Tall heavy boned boy with excellent pigment. Broad wedge shaped head
but would prefer a little less furrow. Not the eye shape of 1. Good angulation, but a little long in the
loin which spoilt his outline. Moved well with ease.

Veteran Dog or Bitch
1. Absolom’s Fontenay Lavana: BEST BITCH, BEST OPPOSITE SEX AND BEST VETERAN IN SHOW 9 year
old bitch. Very feminine. Lovely head with smooth planes and good fill. Tight lips, good eye and
expression. Good angulation giving nice outline. In good coat and condition. Moved well with good
width at rear just a little loose on her front.
2. Waters Sketrick Gavarnie: Thought this boy would be my winner. I have loved him since a puppy
and had to not let my heart rule my head. Superb dog, excellent head eye and expression. Moderate
angulation, good bone in excellent coat and condition. So sound on the move in all directions. At 8
years old lower teeth just starting to move which cost him here today.
3. Burwell’s Bursville Georgies Girl:  10 year old bitch. Heavily coloured girl  with good shoulder and
rear angulation. Good bone and pigment. A little strong in the head. In lovely coat and condition
moved well.
4. Burwell’s Laudley Dylan Thomas: Heavily coloured 11 year old dog now beginning to show his age,
having become thin in the skull. In good coat and condition otherwise, still moving steadily.

Puppy Bitch
1. Tadd’s Kricarno Kornish Krystal: 11 months Good breadth of skull but would prefer less furrow and
eyebrow. Good eye shape and expression. Good front and front movement, a little close behind today.
Promising, tall leggy youngster just at the teenage stage, still a little high on her backend. Just needs
time to mature.

Junior Bitch
1. Tadd’s Kricarno Kornish Krystal
2. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Apache: Well-presented heavily coloured girl. Good pigment and eye
shape, nice expression and ear set good bite. Narrow all through and lacks angulation. Moved steadily.

Special Yearling
1. Holt’s Alchazandis Empyrean Lady: All white girl with nice shaped skull, good slope but would like
more breadth to muzzle and more fill, good pigment. A little long in the body and a little overweight
which affect her topline. Good bone. Well angulated moved well. Pushed hard for Reserve Best Bitch,
just preferred the head and topline of winner.
2. Fenton’s Alchazandis White Velvet: Litter sister to 1, white girl, nice head shape. A little deep in lip
and pigment not good. Well boned, balanced angulation giving nice outline. A little short in upper arm
which showed in untidy front movement.

Novice Bitch
1. Holt’s Alchazandis Empyrean Lady



2. Fenton’s Alchazandis White Velvet

Graduate Bitch
1. Holt’s Alchazandis Empyrean Lady
2. Fenton’s Alchazandis White Velvet
3. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Apache

Postgraduate Bitch
Absent

Limit Bitch
1. Burwell’s Shanlimore Phoebe at Bursville: RESERVE BEST BITCH 2 year old lightly coloured girl with
gentle head planes. Good pigment and expression but a little deep in muzzle. Well bodied and in good
coat. Moderate angulation. Moved steadily, but a little loose and untidy on her front.

Open Bitch
1. Tadd & Norster’s Kricarno Krystal Karousel with Venland: Tall girl, out of coat. Nice head shape with
nice breadth to skull and gentle stop. Excellent eye shape and placement give true expression but
would like more fill. Good pigment and tight mouth. Would like more angulation . A little long in the
body which spoils her topline and gives an unbalanced outline. Covered the ground well on the move.

Peggy Houston Memorial Stakes
1. Burwell’s Shanlimore Phoebe at Bursville
2. Fenton’s Alchazandis White Velvet
3. Burwell’s Pyrbern Blond Defender at Bursville
4. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Apache
5. Munson’s Pyrbern Blond Lynx

Judith McDowell


